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With Clinton Davidson

.avl4a«a

These were men who have watch¬
ed the tremendous chances ef the
past twenty yean and, because of

the bast qualified to project tboee

of yean Mo the Mure.
1 am sure that each of ttan,

hawsver. would be tita first to ad¬
mit that had a similar meeting
takes place in 1S» none of them
cmdd have made a very accurate
fsracast of what fanning la like
fsdsy. Nevertheless, their opinions

Dm'( Get Up Nights
Make This 4-Day Test
Flash kidneys with BUKBTS.
Hstp nature eliminate excess acids
sari other wastes that may eause

(reqaent or scanty flow, burning
backache, leg pains or getting op
nights. Your 50c back at any drug
store If BUKETS do not completely
satisfy. NOW at Mauney Drug Co.

about the future we interesting
and logical.
There have been more change* la

terming during the pact twenty
years than most of us would realise
without stopping to think back.
There are one-third fewer people

living on farms, produc'ion per
worker has more than doubled and
meetKioization has revolutionized
fanning.

Paah Battaa FarmLag
Automation is the next great step

in farming the editors agreed.
"Human muscles will be replaced

by labor-saving, push-button farm
equipment over the course of the
next twenty years," the editors
agreed.
'Machines run by electricity wall

do mare of the farm chores, in
eluding likestock and poultry feed¬
ing. watering and manure handling.
Farm wives will have more labor-
saving "gadgets" to help them with
their housework.
The editors expect machines thai

will prepare the sail, plant, fertilize
and treat for weeds in one operation
Six, eight and ten-row equipment
will become common.

iDwarf corn for combine harvest
that will grow in narrow rows and
set six <b ten ears per stalk will
more than double corn yield per

When every
second f
counts

: I CALL LONG DISTANCE- .

When you'reracing time tc
gtt a message through, a

long distance call is your
fastest way.
You can go almost any¬

where in the world in just

So next time you're in a
hurry, aave time and call
long distance.

WESTERN CAROLINA
TELEPHONE CO.

Don't Say Kekko Until
You've Seen Fairyland

By PHYLLIS B. BABB

"Don't say kec&o until you have
seen Nikkei." Translated, ttus mean
that one does not have the right
to tee He "fcekfco" (which means

fabulous or gorgeous) until he has
seen the city of Nikko. This ancient
Japanese proverb expresses simply
the exquisi.e nature* beauty of
Nikko.

Nikko. located about 130 miles
from Tokyo is ano'her of Japan's
famous resorhi. Nikko is a fairy¬
land of majestic mountains, water¬
falls and lakes.
A 'jus ride through these rugged

mountains offered several thrills
for us, and no one was sorry when
we got hac-k to sea level. I've seen

seme mountains in my day but
eofnparied to these, those I've seen

vere mere hills. Hair pin curves'
We only went around 31 coming
down. Our guide jokingly said tha
cur bus driver bad never had a
wreck. Some joke. One wreck in
those mountains and brother, you
voudn't live to have another!
The road through the mountains

was the most modern I saw in
Japan. It was completed in 1954
l! took 250.000 workers two years
to build it. And half of the workers
were rwomen.

acre. Shorter, stiffer strawed va¬

rieties of small grains will permit
heavy tferifcilizitioi: and produce
yields of 100 bushels per acre.

Farm Income To Double
Farm surpluses will gradually

ae eliirina:ed while farm size and
individual farm income will double
jetween now and 1980, i<he editors
predicted.
Thiy predicted that tarmers-con-

.1 olit J marketing o'.-gat^atictas
a ,11 tike over the government's
.qle in agriculture and gradually
irin- production into line wi h dc-
nand. The growing population, in-

(
axascd foreign trade, and new
!sts for agricultural products will
ilso help eliminate farm surpluses.
There was unanimous agreement

that fewer farms, each of larger
urease bu. still family-operated !
i*2I emerge over the next twenty ^
.ears. Marginal, unprofitable units
rill be absorbed by the profitable t
mes that remain

<

Farming in the f iture will re- ,
luire mere capital investment, but ,
ewer workers. The moderate-size
aim in 1980 may reprint an in-
'estmen. of $203,000 or more, in
and, equipment and buildings.
Successful farmers will be skilled

:t!3ine=smen. uss-'.ly coHece-trr»incd '

n all phases of production and t
narketing. The average city dwell- I
r's impression of a farmer as a t
layseed, already disappearing, will s

>e completely gone by 1980. t

Farm homes, say the ed: ors, in 1

he 1980' s will be indistinguishable :

rem those in the city and will offer i

he added advantage of fresh air, j
>cace and quiet. il

CURLEE CLOTHES
PORTO - PAD SHOES
MALLORY HATS
HOUSE SLIPPERS
HANDKERCHIEFS
UNDERWEAR
BILLFOLDS
WOOLRICH JACKETS

WING SHIRTS
ESQUIRE SOCKS
WOOLRICH SHIRTS
TIES
JEWELRY
ROOTS
DUXRAK CLOTHING
SLACKS

WE HAVE A LINE OF MEM'S SOCKS
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS I !

SPECIAL si pr.

DL Wan Shop
. STORE OF QUALITY
TENN. ST. MURPHY, N. ..

We west up 4.JW feet in « catb
car almost to the lop of a

To reach the very tip tap, you had
to take another cable car but I
P»w«d up Ibis trip. I was high
enough to sOil me While we were
admiring the view, our guide point
cd out a mountain in the distance
that was 8.200 feet high. He aakd
that ooly men were allowed to
climb it. Darn it!
Ka<on wajjrfiCis. Mie second

largos r in Japan, is in the Nikfco
National Park. It is truly beautiful.
We tock an elevator down about!
300 feet for <a better view. Our
guide told us that this waterfalls
is a favorite spot for disappointed
lovers to commit suicide. Around
40 people chose this way out last
year.
In the midst of Nature's splendor

cf another kind. A shrine made by
many men. who worked countless
'hours, and three centuries later,
men still work preserving it's
heau'y.
This is the Toshogu Shrine. Japan

iros: beautiful and well known. As
ycu gaze in awe at so much beauty,
you find yourself thinking that this
will be the last ahrine you will
visit in Japan for any other would
surely be an anticlimax. This shrine
I* so famous that during the tourist
season 15.000 people visit it each
day. In the "off" season. 8.000
people per day see it.
Tc^hogu Shrine is a mausoleum

cl th firtt Shogun and was built in
his memory by his grandchildren.
Shogun was head of the military
part of Japanese government until
!k was overthrown by the Emperor
>n the middle 18th century.)
Ti - hogu Shrine is a mausoleum
hand made" for it is entirely

covered with hand carvings, both
"sid- and outside. It is repanted
very SO years and takes the pain-
crs a toial of 12 years to complex
he job.
Locking at |.he shrine is like look-

nc at a tremendous display of
if w els. for it is painted in brilliant
rnamels. And so much gold! Not
sold paint either but real gold leaf
The task of pain ing this shrine
Siust cost a fortune.
The yhrine itself is surrounded

jy s?ads of other chapels, temples
nd fhrines of lesser consequence.
3n one of Kjese buildinjs is the
:nKinal hand carving of the world
famous Three Monkeys. See no

evil-Speak no evil-Hear no exiL Th%
nytli aiogt the monkeys originated
in China many centuries ago.
Entirely covering the park around
roshogu Shrine are Cryp-omerii
-fes (somewhat like our Cailf
Retiwoods.t In 1648. 40 thousand
rees were planted here and on ei he
iiie of the road leading to Tokyo. Of
he original 40 thousand, only 18
horeand trees are left. Just seeing
I'cse majestic trees is indeed a

ir.vilege in itself.

Adr Aroniuu

Aronson Accepts
Merchandising
Position
Adir Aronson. son of 'be late Mr.

and Mrs Samuel Aronson of Murphy
has accepted a merchandising posi¬
tion with I>avison-Paxon, Inc. in
Atlanta.
He will become Assistant Buyer for

down stairs, men's sportswear, fur¬
nishings, suits and work clothing.
He was formerly Assistant Buyer

of the basement boy's department
at Rich's Inc. He joined Rich's <n
March of ihis year; compieled their
Junior Executive Training Program:
'itted the capacity of Jr. Assistant
Buyer In the basement boy's de¬
partment; becoming a full Assistant
Buyer this past September.
Mr. Aronson is a graduate of

Georiga Tech having received the
eree of Bachelor of Science in Indus'
trail Management la March, 1959.
He is also a 1994 alumnus of Murphy
High School, and served six months
active military duty with the Army
In 1957.
He is married to tile former

i Haunt Ziminenaaa of Atlanta.

Tb. traditional bunting tf <*

indoors II oaa tw a Bamlag fuaeral
pyre, <ka NMoul Safety Cornell
said.

'tilled with natural pttc* and
resin, the Christmas tree is oae ot
the moat combustMe objects known
virtually Impossible to extinguish
by ordinary methods.
"When the neatues fall." the

Council said. It should net be burned
brancb by branch, in the fireplace,
because be roaring fire la difficult
to control. It should be burned out¬
doors. In fire-safe areas.

"The months of December and
January," the Council added, "are
the leading months for fire burns,'
and last year 93 fire deaths occurr¬
ed during the Christmas holiday
alone."
The Christmas tree tradition la.

a wonderful part of the season, the
Council said, so keep It wonderftd
by observing these few precautions
Buy a tree no bigger than you

need. The larger the tree, the larg¬
er the fire hazard.
Wait to put it up until just before

Christmas. Keep it in a cold place
until then.
Saw off. diagonally, at least an

inch of the trunk and place In a

stand filled with water.
Place tree away from sources of

heat such as TV sets, radiators,
powerful electric lights, which
speed up the drying process.
Use 0 inflammable decorattens.

Keep metallic icicles or tinsel away
from light sockets. Dangling into
:he socket, they can cause short
circuits or flash fires. Do not over¬
load circuits, or replace normal
fuses wi:h oversized ones.

Use electric lights only. Be sure

they bear the Underwriter's lab¬
oratories label. Check for frayed I
ccrds, faulty sockets, loose conec-

Georgia Tech having received the
degbee of Bachelor of Science In In¬
dustrial Management in March, 19-
59. He is also a 1954 alumnus of
Murphy High School, and served
six months active duty with the
Army in 1957.

the room or the house.

Doo t operate eteetrie teys, such
« train®, hwitfch the tree. Are*

Use stool or ladder wfcUe*«rtnMn!
tag the tree Let children decorate
only tower branches Don't amoke
white trfcmnlag or dismantling. !
Burn the tree la a Are aafe area i

outdoor*. Sane communities hare
. ree-tourtig hwtfNi under the

supervision of the fire rttipertuimt.
If your community doe* not, con¬

tact your fire department and
seek itt cooperation. Youth arm-'
ixatioos may collMt the treejs. v 4

Boiling Springs ;
Boiling Springs New* v- "\
Clinton Stiles who- in station#*-

with the army hi California, vU^T
here Sunday. h

° " i. v
Mr. and Sirs. Sheridan OT WO

and children visited here Sunday.
Did Rhodes visited Sam 6' Dell

and fjmly Sunday night. >7
Mar ^al Allen i. and KsfVin

Allen visited Mr. and Mtt. Z &.
O' DeU's last werit . V

...¦

Mr. and Mrs.Warren O' DeQ 9f
Kaoxville, Tenn. vMted their'
father and mother Sunday.

Those who would a-wassailing go
on Christmas are indebted u> ketety
Vll. World Book Encyclopedia cays
the Engl'sh king introduced the
drink of hot ale and spices from

the Scandinavian countries in the
1400 s. In some parts of England,
frees and fields were "wissaOed"
or toasted, to insure a good corp.

frs/Ben Warner
Presents Program
theopal Obircfa Wamea wa» held
1 «K> Pariah**** M W«l»«d4*.
Ace. t a< T.». » ¦>.

DevoOot) mi <v lev. Hum
I The prBfte "God s OH to
Man: N*UvKy Btfata" araa Uvea
% Mra. Ben Earner k

jteriag the tiMtiiii lesstaD pUns

npta 4c *« -*ii
at the *irt»b Huue. Ja. 11 AT.er
ihimm . Ghrtytaw* part} w*j

Wdt«lkt hMtaad* ot the mcm-

bar* ¦**» pUy«i Biaso

Advertising In
* /

The Cherokee Sraut

Sh*WN ProgKM
!' : .

<*" , * 0f V»
" k.Y~»r

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
DECORATIONS...

yisii

MURPHY FLORIST
... (-'v J.. Andrews Rd.

lMn^ky,N... ; Tel. VE 7 - 2213

vim ays Prompt C ourteous Service
* >1 f Reasonable Prices
_....' ,V: , «& . ..V. ' !

..... i
'. » .,-14 .-<.

but never

proved
<§>ALL-WEATHER

They'rt better became they are built with phenomenal new

rubbers, chemicals and cords to give you more, lifer mile¬
age than ever befort. Far a 4afer tire at a lower cost, don't
accept than thest Goodyear! They've been "Turnpike-

Proved" for your driving ptace of mind.
z'¦ -V .

* ., £ Vs-

: ftts *** pnMir mtdals at Mymeuih

6.70 X 15 HH, CJUvnW.t, Hudson, Nash, Studabok.

Six* 6.00 x 16 fit!
modal* il Plymouth, Pord,
Chavrolot, Noih, StvdiMtir.
Siia 7.10 x IS fit* most pra-
1957 modal* of Dodga, tulck,
Na*H, Old*, Marcvty, Pontiot,
Hudson.

Slto 7.60 x IS Ht* many ro-
toirf modal* of Chrytlaf, Da-
Soto, Bulck, Old*, Hwdaon,
Marcury, Packard.
* bUekwill T«b»typ» ftm tn tW

1 * ...'
.XiMLmnAi*

«*V

K

sf*>i
L-WtATHlR

WHIT* $
*ltMfeWAJ-LS

'
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MORE OOQftrCM TIMS THAN ON ANT OTHBt KIND!


